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1991 LCMR Funding Proposal
Program Title:
A Cooperative Project Between Winona State
University and the City of Winona to Restore Lake
Winona Wetlands Dominated by the Noxious Exotic
Weed, Purple Loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria)
Biennial

Total:

3349,096

Program Managers:

Caivin R. Fremling & Neai D. Mundahl,
Aquatic Ecologists

Address:

Department of Biology
Winona State University
Winona. Minnesota 55987
(507) 457-5276 or (507)

Telephone:

457-5695

I. NARRATIVE
This project proposes to restore two city-owned wetlands adjacent
to Lake Winona within the City of Winona. The proposed restoration will:
1) suppress the noxious exotic weed, purple loosestrife, now dom.nating
the areas, 2) establish the wetlands as areas for environmental
interpretation and education, 3) provide improved habitat for native
wetland biota, and 4) filter stormwater runoff to reduce nutrient oading
into the lake. The project will be a cooperative effort involving Winona
State University faculty (pre-restoration planning, environmental studies,
interpretive planning) and students (environmental studies, class
projects), the City of Winona (engineering, construction), the Lake Winona
Committee (overlook construction), and area citizens (revegetatioi,
volunteer efforts).
II. OBJECTIVES (IN ORDER OF PRIORITY)
A.

Restoration of Two City-owned Wetlands
1. Narrative- Two wetlands (31.4 acres total) will be restored
(after detailed mapping) by dragline excavation of sections (18.1 acres
total) to remove purple loosestrife and increase depth (at least 2 feet
below normal water level), and by construction of islands, flow channels,
and buffer zones to 'increase habitat diversity and reduce disturbance. The
restored areas will be revegetated mainly with Mississippi River
fioodplain plants. The channelized mouth of Gilmore Creek and eight
storm sewers which presently lead into Lake Winona will be rerouted
through the restored wetlands to remove nutrients. The restored wetlands

will be connected to Lake Winona by culverts; visitor access to the
restored areas will be provided by connecting access points to an
extensively used, asphalted, multiple-use path that presently encircles
the lake.
2.
Amount Budgeted- $214,496 (construction, seed costs)
(Engineering costs contributed by City of Winona- $21,396)
3.
Product TimelineAugust 1991- Engineering plan (number, type of islands, buffer
zones, lake connections, visitor access points)
August 1991- Revegetation plan
Fall-Winter 1991-Construction
Spring 1992-Revegetation
4.

BenefitsWhile reducing the dominance of loosestrife, the proposed
wetlands restoration also will increase habitat diversity, prov ding
improved habitat for wildlife. The restored wetlands will reduce nutrient
loading into the lake by filtering runoff. Lake connections will make the
wetlands accessible to spawning and mosquito-consuming lake fishes.
Public access to the areas will be improved. Revegetation
with a variety of native wetland plants differing in texture, height, ana"
color will relieve the present single-species monotony and enhance the
wetlands' aesthetic appeal for visitors. The greater and more typical
diversity also will make the wetland a model wetiand for local primary
and secondary schools.
B.

Pre-restoration

Inventory

1.
Narrative- Prior to restoration, the two areas will be
assessed to determine 1) the nature of the existing physical habitat, 2)
the present dominance of loosestrife, 3) the use of loosestrife-dominated
areas by animals, and 4) the current status and distribution of native
wetland plants and animals. Recent high-altitude infrared and true-color
photographs from the USFWS, Long-Term Resources Monitoring (LTRM)
Program and ground truthing will be used to make detailed base maps and
to plot plant distribution. Preliminary surveys of habitats, water
chemistry, plants, and animals are presently underway, but thorough
inventories are needed to document adequately the state of the present
wetlands and their plant and animal residents.

2.

Amount Budgeted- $28,450 (salaries)

(Winona State University has contributed release time for Dr.
Calvin Fremlirig for pre-restoration planning, Spring Quarter 1990$15,618; and will contribute use of facilities and equipment)

3.

Product Timeline-

July 1991- Inventory methodology
December 1991- Pre-restoration inventory report
4.

Benefit'jThe pre-restoration inventory will serve to document
quantitatively the present physical, chemical, and biological condition of
the twc wetlands prior tc finalizing the most efficient restoration plan.
Data on the present dominance of loosestrife in the two wetlands, the use
of the loosestrife areas by wetland animals, and the distribution and
status of wetland plants and animals in areas not dominated by
loosestrife will provide important information on the potential impact of
loosestrife on Mississippi River area wetland communities. Prerestoration water chemistry information is needed for comparison with
post-restoration values.
C.

Development of Environmental Interpretation/Education
Materials and Curricula

1. Narrative- The restored wetlands will be used to educate the
public on the importance of wetlands and the degradation of area wetlands
by loosestrife.
Visitor/user potential and interpretive and environmental
education needs of the two restored areas will be assessed; overlooks and
interpretive signage will be constructed at each of the sites; wetlands
exhibits will be erected in the adjacent Tourist Information Center;
wetlands educational activities/tours/travelling displays will be
developed. Post-restoration visitor use and interpretive plan
effectiveness will be evaluated.
2.
Amount Budgeted$76,000 (salaries, materials)
(Overlook construction and materials contributed by Lake Winona
Committee$17,500)
3.
Product TimelineSeptember 1991- Visitor/user survey
October 1991- Interpretation/education needs analysis
February 1992- Preliminary interpretive media analysis and
conceptual plan

Sepember 1992- Interpretive implementation plan
September 1992- Environmental education plan (children, students,
adults)
September 1992- Interpretive design renderings
September 1992- Visitor information materials (brochures, species
lists)
June 1993- Interpretive plan effectiveness report
4.

BenefitsDuring and after restoration, the two wetlands will provide an
opportunity for wetlands environmental interpretation and education in an
urban environment. Public interpretive efforts will be maximized by
bringing wetlands awareness to the large population presently using the
adjacent multiple-use path. The close proximity of the wetlands to
Winona State University, St. Mary's College, and local high, middle, and
elementary schools will provide for student environmental education and
research opportunities. Media contact with the public during restoration,
informational materials for visitors during and after restoration, and
evaluation and modification of interpretive/educational programs will
help generate public understanding and support for wetlands conservation.
D.

Post-restoration Monitoring and Inventory

1. Narrative- The restored areas will be mapped in detail. Water
chemistry and changing plant and animal communities will be monitored
and compared statistically and/or photographically with those in a
refe'ence wetland, the nearby Weaver Bottoms area of the U.S. Fisi and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) Upper Mississippi River National Fish and
Wildlife Refuge. High-altitude infrared and true-color photographs from
LTRM also will be used to assess vegetational changes in the restored
areas.
2.
Amount Budgeted$30,050 (salaries)
(Winona State University will contribute use of facilities and
equipment)
3.
Product TimelineOctober 1991- Short- and long-term monitoring plan - incorporating
biology classes at Winona State University
June 1993- Preliminary post-restoration results

4.

BenefitsPost-restoration monitoring of the wetland areas will permit
analyses of the effects of wetlands improvements on vegetation regrowth,
wildlife use, water quality, and loosestrife control. Comparison with
reference wetlands in the Weaver Bottoms and Trempealeau National
Wildlife Refuge will evaluate the effectiveness of the restoration. The
information base generated by long-term monitoring will prove useful in
assessing maintenance strategies for the restored wetlands. These data
also will be valuable in similar restoration projects, especially for the
purposes of loosestrife control.
III.

CONTEXT: Program and Budget History

A.

History of Project Area

Lake Winona, a highly eutrophic fioodpiain lake, is isolated from the
Mississippi River because it lies within the City of Winona's flood
protection levees. It is flanked by State Highway 61 and is the first
Minnesota lake that many tourists see.
Lake Winona has been extensively
dredged several times, beginning in 1913. During the last dredging (19501953), all of the lake's adjacent wetlands were filled with dredge spoil.
Severe winter kills in 1965 and 1969 allowed rough fish to dominate the
lake until 1973, when a reclamation project created a sport fishery,
mainly for children, the elderly and the handicapped. The cooperative
project was accomplished by the Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources (DNR), the City of Winona, Winona State University and the Lake
Winona Committee ( a citizen group which raised funds and coordinated
the project).
Most work was done by volunteers and most equipment was
purchased by local contributors.
The lake now has three fishing piers and is encircled by an
extensively used, multiple-use path. The lake is within easy walking
distance of Winona State University, two high schools, two middle
schools, and three elementary schools. A pumping station at its outlet
keeps the lake level constant. The lake has served for 20 years as a
laboratory for limnology classes at Winona State University and St. Mary's
College, and a wealth of baseline data and historical information has been
amassed. The Minnesota Department of Naturai Resources has conducted a
fisheries survey annually since 1973.
Wetlands around most of the lake have been filled to make parks,
athletic fields, and residential areas. The filled wetlands along the south
side of the lake, however, have remained wild, but have subsided gradually
as their organic fill has compacted and oxidized. The wet soils are now
dominated by one of the oldest and densest stands of purple loosestrife in
the state. A photograph of these wetlands with purple loosestrife in

bloom appears on the poster advertising the State of Minnesota's purple
loosestrife control program. The purpose of the proposed project is to
restore a diverse wetland environment by suppressing loosestrife and
reestablishing a variety of native plants from a Mississippi River
reference wetland.

The City of Winona currently is planning a project that would deepen
portions of Lake Winona by dredging, and make beneficial use of the spoil
by creating a much-needed industrial park within the city. The dredging
project is designed to enhance Lake Winona fisheries and to suppress
growth of nuisance aquatic vegetation. The dredging project has been
studied for about 10 years and has won the approval of the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers (USACE) and all concerned state and federal agencies,
providing that sufficient mitigation is accomplished. The proposed
wetlands restoration project would serve as partial mitigation, and would
mesi with the dredging project to improve the overall Lake Winona
environs.
B.

Wetlands Restorations

Wetlands restorations are not commonplace in the United States, and
comparisons among projects are not always justifiable because of the
unique characteristics and goals of each project. However, a number of
wetland restorations have been undertaken in Wisconsin in recent years.
For example, several degraded wetlands within the City of Madison and
linked to the Yahara River were restored as mitigation for a highway
construction project. The costs of restoration were comparable to those
of the proposed project, and preliminary project results have been
encouraging. Plant and animal communities in the restored areas closely
resemble those in natural reference wetlands after only a few years' time.
The proposed project has been discussed with personnel of the
Wisconsin Department of Transportation and the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources who were involved directly with the Madison-area
restorations, and they have provided valuable suggestions regarding
wetlands restoration planning and techniques. Additional discussions of
the proposed project have involved personnel from a variety of
organizations and agencies that are involved in wetlands assessment,
management, and restoration, including the Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources, USAEC (St. Paul District), USAEC Waterways
Experiment Station (Vicksburg, MS), USFWS Upper Mississippi River
National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (Winona), USFWS Montezuma National
Wildlife Refuge (Seneca Falls, NY), USFWS Trempealeau National Wildlife
Refuge (Tempealeau, Wl) and biologists from St. Mary's College.
The project will use the intensively studied Weaver Bottoms of the
Mississippi River and Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge as reference

wetlands. The Weavers Bottoms Restoration Project has been very
successful, receiving first place in 1990 for excellence among all USACE
environmental projects in the United States. The primary research work
for the Weaver Bottoms restoration was done in 1975-1978 by Winona
State University and St. Mary's College under contract with the USACE and
the USFWS.
C.

Purple Loosestrife Control
The noxious exotic weed, purple loosestrife, has degraded wetland
habitats throughout Minnesota, often forming mono-specific stands across
entire wetlands. It out-competes many native wetland plants, reduces
plant diversity, and results in a loss of animals that depend on the native
plants for food and cover.
Minnesota is the first state to develop a comprehensive program
(initially funded by LCMR) to control the spread of loosestrife. Mechanical
and chemical control methods currently are in use to control the weec in
many localities, and biological control is a future hope. However, dense
stands of loosestrife, such as those dominating the proposed restoralion
sites, do not respond io typical control measures. The proposed project
would 1) excavate areas to increase water depths to inhibit loosestrife,
2) minimize shallow water zones where loosestrife could become
established, 3) revegetate wetland areas with narrow-leafed cattail,
lotus, pickerel weed, lily, arrowhead, and wild rice, and 4) revegetate
upland areas with reed canary grass, river birch, speckled alder, silver
maple, green ash, red osier dogwood, black walnut, willow, swamp wiite
oak, button brush, and false indigo. We recognize that reed canary grass is
an exotic, but it may be the only grass that forms stands dense enough to
compete with loosestrife on disturbed soil. Reed canary grass also
furnishes good waterfowl nesting cover, especially if it is interspersed
with shrubs. Open water areas could be increased in size by removing
sediment from the site. However, the sediment is a rich bank of
loosestrife seeds and will therefore be employed on site to bury existing
stands of loosestrife, and to create islands and buffer zones. Discussions
with loosestrife control experts at the USFWS Montezuma National
Wildlife Refuge (Seneca Falls, NY) indicate that these methods will
provide the most effective means for suppression and control of
loosestrife in the areas to be restored.
D.

Environmental Interpretation and Education in Urban
Wetlands
In the continental United States, more than half of the original
wetlands have been destroyed. The situation is most severe in and around
urban areas where few wetlands have gone undrained or undeveloped.

However, their potential for environmental interpretation and education
makes urban wetlands some of the most essential wetlands in the nation.
Urban wetlands are important because they are accessible to large
numbers of people on a regular basis. According to Ralph Rogers, U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency wetland specialist for the state of
Oregon, "Wetlands exist out of the city, but the most'convenient way for
most people to learn about them is in the city." By the year 2000,
projections indicate that 90% of all Americans wiil live in urban areas.
The great majority of Americans likely will learn and care about wetlands
cnly through trips made to urban wetlands.
Cities across the United States have begun restoring, protecting, and
preserving their urban wetlands. These wetlands provide valuable habitat
for a wide range of plants and animais, including threatened and
endangered species. Some cities now use wetlands to cleanse stormwater
runoff and sewage effluent. By incorporating hiking trails, picnic areas,
interpretive programs, and educational activities into their management
plans, cities have been able to cultivate public understanding and support
for wetlands conservation.
The proposed project will serve vital interpretive/educational and
research functons because of its proximity to Winona State University
and St. Mary's College. The project's interpretive and educational mission
v/ill be enhanced by its location within the City of Winona and its
proximity to area schools, Highway 61, the multiple-use path and adjacent
parklands, and the City's planned Upper Mississippi River Interpretive
Center.
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